
DRAWBRIDGE HOUSE     
BRIDGWATER, SOMERSET

LEARNING
DISABILITY

8 adults, aged  18 – 65 with a range of 
learning disabilities

Communal kitchen, lounge, laundry 
room, bathroom and shared garden

Assured short hold tenancy 
agreements

Fully furnished shared house, single  
occupancy rooms 

Staff on-site 24 hours a day

Short term supported housing

PATHWAYS TO 
INDEPENDENCE

CQC registered

24



We help people to live fulfilling lives and build the confidence 
and life skills they need to realise their potential and establish 
the foundations for independent living. 

We provide a safe and secure living environment, working 
closely with residents and anyone currently offering them 
support to develop and deliver a personalised care and support 
plan to help make the changes needed for a better life.

CARE AND SUPPORT

ACCOMMODATION 

We provide supported housing to single vulnerable adults aged 18 to 65 with learning disabilities who 
require help and support with their everyday needs.

Our structured package of care and support uses the Outcomes Star model to agree a personalised plan 
with each resident, which enables them to identify their goals and aspirations. All care and support is 
person-centred, and progress towards these targets is regularly monitored and reviewed, with the plan 
updated to reflect any changing needs.

We offer a wide range of tailored support, advice and assistance, including:

�    Day-to-day general needs
�    Cooking, cleaning and shopping
�    Managing finances (including benefits)
�     Dealing with correspondence  

�    Managing personal care and medication
�    Socialising and community involvement
� Maintaining health, safety and security
� Signposting and accessing other services

Drawbridge House is located within walking distance of local shops, a post office, GP surgeries and 
public transport links. 

Situated over two floors with level access throughout, all rooms are fully-furnished, including a vanity 
unit, a fridge and a TV point. Residents are encouraged to add personal touches such as choosing a colour 
scheme, or adding pictures or ornaments, to make their rooms feel more homely.

Additional facilities include Wi-Fi throughout, a shared lounge with TV, communal kitchen, bathroom 
facilities, a laundry room and a garden. CCTV and an intercom door entry system help to ensure 
Drawbridge House is a safe and secure place to live.

HOW TO APPLY AND ELIGIBILITY
We accept referrals from all statutory and 
voluntary organisations as well as self-
referrals.

Applicants must be aged 18-65 and have 
a learning disability as their primary care 
need. There is no minimum level of support 
required.

CONTACT US
Drawbridge House 
Chilton Street 
Bridgwater
Somerset
TA6 3JR 

t: 01278 457 461
e: Miles.Wood@sanctuary-housing.co.uk

w: sanctuary-supported-living.co.uk    
e: supported.living@sanctuary-housing.co.uk

@SancSL
Sanctuary Supported Living is a trading name of Sanctuary Housing Association and Sanctuary Home Care Limited, both exempt charities 

For extra peace of mind and reassurance, our highly-trained staff are on-site 24 hours a day. We also 
provide follow-on care and support when residents move on to live independently. 

If you would like this publication in an alternative format please contact us.
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